
 

Politically Incorrect… 
Biblically and Prophetically Correct! 

 
Yeshua's Coming... Are you ready? 1 Thess 4:13-18 

 
"A Voice of One Crying in The Wilderness, Prepare The Way of The Lord" Isa 40:3 

 

Read About The Future of All Israel, the Jews and The World; Micah Chapter 4... 
 

 
Dedicated to equipping all believers with the Prophetic Biblical Truth that we are 
living in the Last Days and Yeshua (Jesus Christ) is the Messiah who will be 
returning soon! 
 
 
 
"We are your one-stop "Watchman" for all the events that are leading up to the return of Messiah"!  
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News Alert Class: Behind The Scene of The Israeli War 
 
 

In The News… 
 
We all know that ultimately nothing happens outside of God’s plan. But, because we can not know all that is 
happening in the world, it’s an interesting read to get a glimpse of what politically is happening behind the 
scenes that may be helping to drive this most recent war in the Middle East. 
 
Last year and this year I reported to our subscribers the problem associated with appeasement.  Appeasing 
your enemy always strengthens their position against you.  Our government pushing a two state solution and 
pressuring Israel not to clean out every den of terrorism that threatens her has actually brought on this war. 
If Israel would be left alone to run their country the way I believe a lot of their leaders would like, their 
enemies would have been dealt with 30 years ago. But, as it is when it comes to Israel, nothing really makes 
sense and the nations have done what they individually would never do in their own countries, they have 
asked Israel to restrain herself and just take one bomb after another, one suicide bombing after another, 
until finally she just can’t do it any longer and she had to respond. Even now, in the face of all evidence that 
supports Israel’s current actions, our President actually asked her to keep her response restrained…Doesn’t 
the world know that this response is restrained? The truth of the matter is this, Israel could take on the 
entire Middle East and win if she were allowed to.  
 
God has reserved that victory for the Messiah when He returns! 
 
Below I have listed the articles you will want to read and a great audio link to listen to. 
 

Articles and Audio Link: 
 
Bush Wants the Hizballah-Israel War to Give Iran a Bloody Nose 
 
Hizballah Brings out Iranian Silkworm to Hit Israel Navy Corvette
 
The Myth of ''Measured Response''
 

Audio: http://jimmydeyoung.gospelcom.net/m3us/july17.m3u  
 
 

"For Zion’s sake I will not be silent and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest."- Isaiah 62.1 1

http://www.debka.com/article.php?aid=1186
http://www.debka.com/article.php?aid=1184
http://www.hallindseyoracle.com/articles.asp?ArticleID=13138
http://jimmydeyoung.gospelcom.net/m3us/july17.m3u


"For Zion’s sake I will not be silent and for Jerusalem’s sake I will not rest."- Isaiah 62.1 2

 
Thank you for being a subscriber and helping to spread the GOOD NEWS and for telling those you 
care about - about our REPORT! It is a labor of LOVE! 
 
"Many nations shall come and say, Come, and let us go up to the mountain of the Lord, To the house 
of the God of Jacob; He will teach us His ways, And we shall walk in His paths." For out of Zion the 
law shall go forth, And the word of the Lord from Jerusalem. - Mic 4:2 

 
Shalom v'ahava b'Yeshua HaMashiach 
(Peace and love in Yeshua The Messiah), 
  
Bro Stef 
Publisher of: 
Middle East Peace 
Update Report 
 
Direct Line: 951-696-2274 
Email: ownboss@comcast.net  
 
MSN Messenger:  
ownboss2015@hotmail.com  
 
Connect with believers from all over the  
globe! Join our Prophecy Forum today! 
http://groups.yahoo.com/group/endtimereport/join 
 
Tell a Friend...Online at:  
http://www.trends2000.net/endtimes/
  
Then those who feared the Lord spoke to  
one another, And the Lord listened and heard  
them; So a book of remembrance was written  
before Him For those who fear the Lord And  
who meditate on His name. AMEN! Malachi 3:16 
  
"A Voice of One Crying in The Wilderness, 
Prepare The Way of The Lord" - Isa 40:3 
 

Get on our Notification List 
 
Please help us spread the Good News that Messiah  
is returning very soon… Just email this link: 
http://www.trends2000.net/endtimes/enroll.htm
to a friend and invite them to self enroll to receive 
our Intelligence E-Alerts. 
 

E-Alerts Archive Web Link… 
 
http://www.trends2000.net/endtimes/archives/archives-main.htm  
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